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FLOOR ADS 

Advertise your business in a long lasting floor 

ad in our club's indoor shooting range.  

Thousands of archers will see your ad every 

year.  Each ad sells for $1,500 and is good for 

the lifetime of the floor.  Contact a board 

member or club officer today!  

President’s Corner 
October, 2016 

Hello fellow Archers, 

Well folks, it’s that time of the year again… leaves are falling, deer are being hunted 
and snow is just around the corner. 

Grass seed and new straw has been laid on the pines road and the incoming road. I’d 
like to thank Miene for the great work on our roads, Cal Struchen and crew for their 
work on the Orange Range and Tim Doughtery for his work on the bridge on the White 
Range. And of course thanks to everyone that has been pitching in on these and all 
the other projects and events around the club over the last year!  

Side note, to that… please try to stay off the newly planted grass areas. Also, we will 
also be getting the inside ready for winter.  

Keep in mind, if you make a big mess on the range, clean it up. 

We will be packing bales and making 2-D targets shortly, so if anyone is interested in 
helping out, let us know.  

A BIG THANKS to the person that bought two new grills for the kitchen! 

Also, the new water filter system appears to be doing a great job, thanks Tim! 

Would also like to thank John Lampe for fixing the men’s bathroom! 

Stay safe and shoot straight!  

- Rick 

- We will be having open shooting on Saturdays this winter, if anyone would like to 
help out, please let Rick know. This typically involves being at the club from noon till 
about 3pm, with responsibilities to include collecting money, overseeing the range 
and helping new shooters. If you can only do it occasionally that is fine, we’d like to be 
able to share this duty among different club members if able. 

- Also, if anyone is interesting in running leagues (target, bowhunter, traditional) this 
winter, let Rick know 

- Another big thank you to JOAD for all of the work they have been doing around the 
club and for the great shoots they have hosted! 

- New officers and board members have been elected! I want to thank Ken 
VanderHamm & Jeff Morris for their service to our club as board members over the 
last year! Your 2016-2017 officers/board members are listed on the bottom of page 2. 

- Keep an eye out for the area around the septic lines we will cordon off the area 
soon, so please do not drive around it, it could cause the lines to collapse. 

- Take care when locking the main gate, our lock must go through the VENDOR LOCK 
so that they have access to the club grounds. 
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October 2016 Events Calendar 

Saturday, 15 Oct, 7pm    Indoor Vegas 450 Round 

 

November 2016 Events Calendar 

Sunday, 13 Oct, 1pm    Indoor Vegas 450 Round 

    

  

Shavings Editor 

Brian Rogers, brianrogers1979@gmail.com  

 

 

 

REQUEST… 

If anyone has old blue jean material or cotton clothes that they are tossing out, we could use 

them for stuffing in the bags that we place behind targets down on the flats. 

 

Also, as a reminder, please lock the main gate when you enter and depart the grounds. 

This will help deter non-members from inadvertently entering our club and possibly 

causing damage or attempting to hunt and/or discharge firearms. 

2016-2017 Club Officers 
 

President:   Rick Rogers   319-270-8951  bowman_rog@hotmail.com 
Vice President:  Dan Perra   319-393-9196  dan-sr@perra-us.net 
Secretary:  Gayla Lewis   563-212-3457  silverbay13@gmail.com 
Treasurer:  Don Parker   319-431-0979  don.parker@mchsi.com 
Board Member:  Tim Dougherty  319-270-8402  tdougherty@centronic.com 
Board Member: Craig Waite   319-363-6314  cwkw@mchsi.com 
Board Member:  Carl Clore   319-431-6670  cclore@gmail.com 
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Ways and Means 

Gayla Lewis, 563-212-3457, Silverbay13@gmail.com 

Diane Mally, 319-365-4311 

HATS, SHIRTS, ETC. FOR SALE!!! 
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